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Pestforecast
Objective: to develop tools to forecast climate-
sensitive animal diseases in Vietnam
i) Developing and disseminating maps of hotspots of 
climate-sensitive animal and zoonotic diseases in 
Vietnam; 
ii) Developing and piloting a real-time prediction 
system for climate sensitive diseases
iii) Exploring the potential for weather-based 
forecasting for aflatoxin mitigation in Vietnam
One health approach & issues









Focus hazards and risks
• Zoonoses
• Aflatoxin in 
maize
Activities: Early Warning and Forecasting System 
concept
Maps of hotspots of 
zoonotic diseases
Real-time prediction 
tool (eg., for 
leptospirosis and JE)
Aflatoxin mitigation in 
Vietnam
Climate service and 
EWS for rubber 
plantations in Laos
-Systematic literature review 
on CSDs

























• Swine urine/sera samples from 5 
provinces
- Total sample: 1,925
- 385 samples / province
- JE, Lepto(sera) and AFM1(urine)
- KAP survey (252 people)
• Maize samples from 6 provinces       
- Total sample: 2,310
- 385 samples / province
- AFB1
- KAP survey (551 people)
Except for NIVR
*Sample size (each province): 50% prevalence,   
95% CI and precision 5%
Research Team - NIVR
Blood Sampling - Slaughterhouses
Research Team - PPRI
Results and Outputs
Annual incidence rates for lepto and VE in humans




*Previous study showed that 17~71% of VE were caused by JE 
Seasonality of VE in humans between 2004 and 2013
Distribution of aflatoxin B1 levels in maize 
for food and feed from six provinces
• 5 μg/kg: tolerated level for feedstuffs for dairy cattle in Europe
• 20 μg/kg and 300 μg/kg: FDA guidelines for total aflatoxin levels in animal feeds
Distribution of aflatoxin M1 levels in pigs 
from five provinces in Vietnam
*Mean and median were calculated from the samples above 
limit of detection (LOD ≥ 0.15 µg/kg)








Hanoi (385) 292 (75.84, 95% CI 71.25-80.04) 0.41 0.19 <LOD - 8.05
Son La (383) 316 (82.51, 95% CI 78.32-86.18) 1.23 0.32 <LOD - 7.35
Nghe An (375) 245 (65.33, 95% CI 60.28-70.15) 0.24 0.18 <LOD - 1.42
Dak Lak (384) 167 (43.49, 95% CI 38.47-48.61) 0.50 0.18 <LOD - 13.66
An Giang (393) 15 (3.82, 95% CI 2.15-6.22)  0.19 0.17 <LOD - 0.30
Total (1,920) 1,035 (53.90, 95% CI 51.64-56.15) 0.63 0.20 <LOD - 13.66
Leptospirosis sero-positive samples by 
serovar in pigs
Percentage with 95% confidence interval of sero-positive samples by serovar in each province 
using cutoff titer ≥ 1:100
Japanese encephalitis in pigs
Table 2. Seroprevalence of JE in pigs from five provinces in Vietnam
Scientific outputs (2015-Present)
…hopefully leading to 
outcomes




Jan 2005 July 2010
(Example) RVF simulation modelling for decision making 
Vector population dynamics model
Disease transmission dynamics 
➢ RVF outbreaks 




➢ Interaction between 
environmental 






• 6 international papers (peer-reviewed) & 3 papers (under review)
• 15 conference presentations/posters
• Risk maps and prediction models associated with climate factors and real-time 
prediction
• Website and future application/tool 
• Pestforecast wiki (https://pestforecast.wikispaces.com/Pestforecast+project)
• Capacity building 
• Vet. Epidemiology /GIS training for animal health workers 
• Master student
• Linkage to Indonesian project : Dairy production and climate change
• Cow diseases
➢Thank you!
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